
erroneously applied, there is no final order from which an
appeal may be taken in this case. Therefore, we vacate the
court’sordercertifyinga final judgmentand, lacking jurisdic-
tion,dismissthisappeal.

Order vacated, and appeal dismissed.
mccOrmack,J.,participatingonbriefs.
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 1. Courts: Appeal and Error. Both the district court and the Nebraska Supreme
Court generally review appeals from the county court for error appearing on
therecord.

 2. Criminal Law: Appeal and Error. In an appeal of a criminal case from the
county court, the district court acts as an intermediate court of appeal, and as
such, itsreviewis limitedtoanexaminationofthecountycourtrecordforerror
orabuseofdiscretion.

 3. Trial: Evidence. An objection based upon insufficient foundation is a gen-
eralobjection.

 4. Trial: Evidence: Photographs. As a general rule, photographic evidence is
admissiblewhen it is shown that it is a correct reproductionofwhat it purports
todepict.

 5. Trial: Evidence: Appeal and Error.A trialcourt’sdeterminationof theadmis-
sibilityofphysicalevidencewillnotordinarilybeoverturnedexceptforanabuse
ofdiscretion.

 6. Appeal and Error. When an issue is raised for the first time in an appellate
court, it will be disregarded inasmuch as a lower court cannot commit error in
resolvinganissueneverpresentedandsubmittedtoitfordisposition.

 7. Judgments: Appeal and Error.Whenreviewingajudgmentforerrorsappearing
on the record, an appellate court’s inquiry is whether the decision conforms to
the law, issupportedbycompetentevidence,andisneitherarbitrary,capricious,
norunreasonable.

 8. Judgments: Trial: Evidence: Proof: Appeal and Error. In a bench trial of a
law action, including a criminal case tried without a jury, erroneous admission
of evidence is not reversible error if other relevant evidence, admitted without
objection or properly admitted over objection, sustains the trial court’s factual
findings necessary for the judgment or decision reviewed; therefore, an appel-
lant must show that the trial court actually made a factual determination, or
otherwise resolved a factual issue or question, through the use of erroneously
admitted evidence in a case tried without a jury. The appellant must show that
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thetrialcourtmadeafindingofguiltbasedexclusivelyontheerroneouslyadmit-
tedevidence.

 9. Evidence: Appeal and Error. In reviewinga sufficiencyof theevidenceclaim,
whethertheevidenceisdirect,circumstantial,oracombinationthereof,thestan-
dard is the same:An appellate court does not resolve conflicts in the evidence,
passonthecredibilityofwitnesses,orreweightheevidence;suchmattersarefor
thefinderoffact.

10. Sentences: Appeal and Error.A sentence imposed within statutory limits will
notbedisturbedonappealabsentanabuseofdiscretionbythetrialcourt.

11. Judgments: Words and Phrases. An abuse of discretion occurs when a trial
court’sdecisionisbaseduponreasonsthatareuntenableorunreasonableorifits
actionisclearlyagainstjusticeorconscience,reason,andevidence.

12. Appeal and Error.Anallegederrormustbebothspecificallyassignedandspe-
cificallyarguedinthebriefofthepartyassertingtheerrortobeconsideredbyan
appellatecourt.

13. Trial: Convictions.Aconvictioninabenchtrialofacriminalcaseissustainedif
theproperlyadmittedevidence,viewedandconstruedmostfavorablytotheState,
issufficienttosupportthatconviction.

14. Criminal Law: Convictions: Evidence: Appeal and Error.When reviewing a
criminalconviction for sufficiencyof theevidence to sustain theconviction, the
relevantquestionforanappellatecourt iswhether,afterviewingtheevidencein
the lightmost favorable to theprosecution, any rational trier of fact couldhave
foundtheessentialelementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.

AppealfromtheDistrictCourtforLancasterCounty,rObert 
r. Otte, Judge, on appeal thereto from the County Court for
LancasterCounty,Gale pOkOrny, Judge. JudgmentofDistrict
Courtaffirmed.

Dennis r. keefe, Lancaster County public Defender, and
JohnC.Jorgensenforappellant.

GaryLacey,LancasterCountyAttorney,DanielD.packard,
and richard Grabow, Senior Certified Law Student, for
appellee.

heavican, c.J., WriGht, cOnnOlly, Gerrard, stephan, 
mccOrmack,andmiller-lerman,JJ.

WriGht,J.
NATUreoFCASe

Damian L. Thompson was convicted in Lancaster County
Court of misdemeanor assault and sentenced to 100 days in
jail.HeappealedtotheLancasterCountyDistrictCourt,which
affirmedtheconvictionandsentence.Thompsonappeals.
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SCopeoFreVIeW
[1,2] Both the district court and the Nebraska Supreme

Courtgenerallyreviewappealsfromthecountycourtforerror
appearing on the record. State v. Royer, 276 Neb. 173, 753
N.W.2d 333 (2008). In an appeal of a criminal case from the
countycourt, thedistrictcourtactsasanintermediatecourtof
appeal,andassuch, its reviewis limited toanexaminationof
thecountycourtrecordforerrororabuseofdiscretion.Id.

FACTS
Around 5 p.m. onAugust 30, 2006, Tanya Hansen arrived

atherhomeinsouthwestLincoln.Sheheardawomanscream-
ingandaskingsomeonetocallthepolice.Hansenwenttoher
backyard,whichabuttedanapartmentbuilding,andsawaman
chasing a woman, who was yelling for help. She identified
Thompson as the man she saw. Hansen saw Thompson and
the woman enter the apartment building and then come back
outside.Thompsongotintoavehicleandleftthearea,andthe
womanyelledthatThompsonhadtakenhercar.Hansencalled
the911emergencydispatchservice.

The woman asking for help was identified as Jessica Goff.
ThompsonandGoffwere temporarily staying inanapartment
withkalliruleau.ruleautestifiedthatonAugust30,2006,she
sawThompsonandGoffoutsidetheapartmentandheardthem
arguing. Goff, who appeared to be upset, was trying to leave,
and Thompson was trying to stop her from leaving. ruleau
sawThompson push Goff, who fell to the ground.Thompson
walked away, and ruleau went to help Goff. Goff had small
scratchesonherhands.ruleauwent into theapartment toget
atelephoneforGofftousetocallthepolice.

officer Thomas Stumbo of the Lincoln police Department
was dispatched to the apartment for a domestic disturbance.
When he arrived, Goff and ruleau were standing outside the
building. Goff appeared to be upset and was crying. Stumbo
took photographs of Goff’s injuries, which included a small
lacerationonthepalmofeachhandandaminorlacerationon
herleftelbow.

AcomplaintwasfiledagainstThompson,charginghimwith
assaultunderLincolnmun.Code§9.12.010(1997).Ata trial
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tothecourt,anaudiotapeofacalltopoliceabouttheincident
was received into evidence over Thompson’s objection. The
call was from a woman who identified herself as Goff. The
911operatortestifiedthatthecallerseemedupsetandreported
that she had been assaulted by Thompson at an apartment in
southwest Lincoln. Thompson was found guilty, and he was
sentencedto100daysinjail,consecutivetoanyothersentence
hehadpending.

Thompsonappealedto theLancasterCountyDistrictCourt,
assigning the following errors: The county court erred in (1)
receivingphotographsofGoff’s injuries intoevidencewithout
sufficient foundation; (2) overruling Thompson’s motion to
dismiss for lack of a prima facie case; (3) finding Thompson
guiltywithoutsufficientevidencetosustaintheconviction;(4)
imposing an excessive sentence; (5) receiving into evidence
overThompson’shearsayobjectionatapeofthecalltopolice;
and(6)overrulingThompson’smotionspursuanttoNeb.evid.
r.404(2),Neb.rev.Stat.§27-404(2)(reissue2008),regard-
ing evidence of other crimes, wrongs, or acts. Thompson
claimedthecumulativeeffectofall theerrorsdeprivedhimof
hisconstitutional right toapublic trialbya fairand impartial
factfinder.

The district court affirmed the conviction and sentence.
It found no error in the admission of photographs taken by
Stumbo.ThecourtdetermineditwasclearfromStumbo’sprior
testimony that he identified Goff as the victim when he first
arrivedonthescene.

Thompson’s motion to dismiss at the end of the trial was
based on a claim that the State did not elicit testimony from
Goff and, therefore, there was insufficient evidence to sup-
port aprima facie case.Thedistrict court found that the facts
establishedbyotherwitnessesmet theState’sburdenofproof
toestablishaprimafaciecaseagainstThompson.

As towhether thesentencewasexcessive, thedistrictcourt
noted thatviolationof§9.l2.010isamisdemeanor, forwhich
thepenalty is amaximumof6months in jail, a fineof$500,
orboth,andThompsonwassentencedto100daysinjail.The
district court noted that the presentence investigation (pSI)
showed that Thompson had twice been convicted of assault.
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Inaddition,Thompsonpreviouslyfailedtoappearforsentenc-
ing. The district court found no abuse of discretion by the
countycourt.

ThedistrictcourtnotedthatThompsonhadenteredatimely
and continuing objection to the receipt into evidence of the
tape recording of the call to police purportedly from Goff.
Thompsonargued that the tapeshouldnothavebeenadmitted
becauseitwashearsay.Thedistrictcourtagreedthatthefoun-
dational threshold necessary to admit the tape into evidence
waslackingandthatthecountycourtshouldnothaveadmitted
the tape. However, the district court found that the admission
of the tapewasnot soprejudicial as to require reversalof the
county court’s decision.The record was replete with facts the
countycourtcould relyon toestablish thenecessaryevidence
tofindThompsonguilty.

The district court found no error concerning the evidence
of other crimes, wrongs, or acts.Thompson did not argue the
error inhisbrief,and thecountycourt’s rulingdidnotviolate
Thompson’srights.

The district court then addressed Thompson’s claim that
the cumulative effect of the errors violated his right to a fair
trial. The court noted that even if the testimony of the 911
operator and the tape of the call had been excluded, other
witnesses established the charge against Thompson beyond
a reasonable doubt. The record supported the county court’s
factualfindings.

ASSIGNmeNTSoFerror
Thompson assigns the following errors: The county court

erred in (1) receivingexhibits intoevidencewithout sufficient
foundation; (2) overruling his motion to dismiss for lack of
a prima facie case; (3) finding Thompson guilty without suf-
ficient evidence; (4) imposing an excessive sentence; and (5)
overruling Thompson’s rule 404 motions regarding evidence
of other crimes, wrongs, or acts. Thompson also claims that
the county court erred in receiving a tapeof the911 call into
evidencewhenitwashearsayandviolatedhisrightofconfron-
tationandthatthedistrictcourterredinfindingthatadmission
of the evidencewasharmless error.Finally,Thompsonargues
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that thecumulativeeffectofall theerrorsdeprivedhimofhis
constitutional right to a public trial by a fair and impartial
factfinder.

ANALYSIS
This case is before us as an appeal from the district court,

whichsatasanintermediateappellatecourt. Inanappealofa
criminal case from the county court, the district court acts as
anintermediatecourtofappeal,andassuch,itsreviewislim-
ited to an examination of the county court record for error or
abuseofdiscretion.State v. Royer,276Neb.173,753N.W.2d
333 (2008).Both thedistrict court and theNebraskaSupreme
Courtgenerallyreviewappealsfromthecountycourtforerror
appearingontherecord.Id.

admissiOn Of evidence

Thompsonfirstarguesthat thecountycourterredinreceiv-
ing intoevidenceexhibits1 through5,whicharephotographs
ofGoff.Heargues that foundationwas lacking for theadmis-
sionof thephotographs,becausetherewasnoconfirmationof
theidentityofthepersoninthephotographs.

Stumbo testified that he took the photographs of Goff and
thatthephotographsweretrueandaccuratedepictionsofGoff
assheappearedonthedateoftheincident.Thompsonclaimed
errorbecauseStumbohadnot testifiedas tohowhe identified
thepersoninthephotographs.Theobjectionwasoverruled.

[3] An objection based upon insufficient foundation is a
generalobjection.State v. King,269Neb.326,693N.W.2d250
(2005). If such an objection is overruled, the objecting party
may not complain on appeal unless (1) the ground for exclu-
sionwasobviouswithoutstatingitor(2)theevidencewasnot
admissible for any purpose. Id. Thompson has not suggested
that thegroundforexclusionof thephotographswasobvious.
Norhashearguedthatthephotographswerenotadmissiblefor
anypurpose.

[4]Thompson’s argument revolves around whether Stumbo
identifiedGoffas the individualhe talked toat the siteof the
assault and as the person who was portrayed in the photo-
graphs.Asageneralrule,photographicevidenceisadmissible
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when it is shown that it is a correct reproduction of what it
purports todepict.SeeState v. Anglemyer,269Neb.237,691
N.W.2d153(2005).“This isoftenprovedby the testimonyof
the one who took the photograph.” Id. at 246, 691 N.W.2d at
161-62. At trial, Stumbo described Goff’s injuries and stated
thathetookthephotographsofher.

[5] A trial court’s determination of the admissibility of
physical evidence will not ordinarily be overturned except for
an abuse of discretion. State v. Jacobson, 273 Neb. 289, 728
N.W.2d 613 (2007).The district court found no abuse of dis-
cretioninthecountycourt’sreceiptintoevidenceofthephoto-
graphs.Thefindingwascorrect.

[6]Thompsonalsoobjectstothecountycourt’sreceiptinto
evidenceof exhibit 6, the tape recordingof the call topolice.
onappealtothiscourt,heclaimsthatthetapewashearsayand
violatedhis rights toconfrontationandcross-examination.We
notefirst,however,thatThompsondidnotraisetheconfronta-
tionargumentonappealtothedistrictcourtinhisassignments
oferror,and thedistrictcourtdidnotaddress theargument in
itsorder.Whenanissueisraisedforthefirsttimeinanappel-
late court, it will be disregarded inasmuch as a lower court
cannotcommiterror inresolvingan issueneverpresentedand
submitted to it for disposition. State v. Pieper, 274 Neb. 768,
743 N.W.2d 360 (2008). Thus, we need not address whether
thetapeviolatedThompson’srighttoconfrontation.

We then turn to thequestionofwhether the tapewashear-
say. The record shows that the 911 operator testified that she
took the call on the police nonemergency telephone number.
She stated that she had listened to the tape and that it was a
trueandaccuratecopyoftheconversationshehadwithaper-
son who identified herself as Goff. Thompson did not object.
When theoperatorwasasked todescribeGoff’s toneofvoice
or demeanor, Thompson’s objection on the basis of specula-
tionwasoverruled.Theoperator stated thatGoff saidshehad
been assaulted, and Thompson raised a hearsay objection.
Theobjectionwasoverruled,andafter theoperatorstated that
Goffsaid theassaulthad justoccurred,Thompsonaskedfora
continuing objection on the basis of hearsay and insufficient
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foundation.Thecontinuingobjectionwasnotedandoverruled
bythecourt.

Theoperatoragainstatedthatthetapewasatrueandaccu-
rate copy of the telephone conversation with a female who
identified herself as Goff and that Goff said the person who
assaulted her was Thompson. The State offered the tape into
evidence, andThompsonobjectedon thebasisofhearsayand
insufficient foundation. Thompson’s counsel stated, “I don’t
know if the State’s attempting to elicit the [statement] under
anexcitedutterance.”Thetapewasreceivedintoevidenceand
playedforthecourt.

The district court did not mention the excited utterance
exception to the hearsay rule in its order, butThompson sug-
gestsinhisbrieftothiscourtthattheexcitedutteranceexcep-
tionwasthepresumedgroundforthecountycourt’sadmission
of the tape.The record does not supportThompson’s sugges-
tion that the county court admitted the tape into evidence as
an excited utterance. rather, it appears that the district court
reviewed the admission of the call to police as a witness’
pretrial identification of a defendant. The court cited State v. 
Salamon, 241 Neb. 878, 491 N.W.2d 690 (1992), in which
this court stated that a witness’ pretrial statement identifying
a defendant as the perpetrator of a crime is hearsay pursuant
toNeb.evid.r.801(3),Neb.rev.Stat. §27-801(3) (reissue
2008), and inadmissible under Neb. evid. r. 802, Neb. rev.
Stat.§27-802(reissue2008).

Inthecaseatbar,thedistrictcourtdeterminedthatthetape
was inadmissible under the Nebraska evidence rules. The
court then applied the harmless error analysis to find that the
admissionof the tapemayhaveprejudicedThompsonbut that
theerrorwasnotsoprejudicialastorequirethecourttoover-
turnthecountycourt’sdecision.SeeState v. Hansen,259Neb.
764, 612 N.W.2d 477 (2000).The court found that the record
was replete with facts that could be relied on to establish the
evidencenecessary to findThompsonguiltybeyond a reason-
abledoubt.

[7] As noted earlier, our review is for error appearing on
the record. When reviewing a judgment for errors appearing
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ontherecord,anappellatecourt’sinquiryiswhetherthedeci-
sionconformstothelaw,issupportedbycompetentevidence,
and is neither arbitrary, capricious, nor unreasonable. State 
v. Royer, 276 Neb. 173, 753 N.W.2d 333 (2008). An appel-
late court nonetheless has an obligation to resolve questions
of law independently of the conclusions reached by the trial
court.Id.

[8] The district court concluded that the tape was hearsay
and was improperly received into evidence by the county
court. In a bench trial of a law action, including a criminal
case tried without a jury, erroneous admission of evidence is
notreversibleerrorifotherrelevantevidence,admittedwithout
objectionorproperlyadmittedoverobjection,sustainsthetrial
court’sfactualfindingsnecessaryfor thejudgmentordecision
reviewed;therefore,anappellantmustshowthatthetrialcourt
actuallymadea factualdetermination,orotherwise resolveda
factualissueorquestion,throughtheuseoferroneouslyadmit-
tedevidenceinacasetriedwithoutajury.State v. Harms,264
Neb.654,650N.W.2d481(2002)(supplementalopinion).The
appellantmustshowthatthetrialcourtmadeafindingofguilt
based exclusively on the erroneously admitted evidence. State 
v. Lara,258Neb.996,607N.W.2d487(2000).Ifthereisother
sufficient evidence to support the finding of guilt, the convic-
tionwillnotbereversed.Id.Theburdenrestsontheappellant
inabenchtrialbecauseofthepresumptionthatthetrialcourt,
sitting as the fact finder, disregards inadmissible evidence.
State v. Harms, supra.Weconclude therewasother sufficient
evidencetosupportthefindingofguilt.

This was a bench trial. ruleau provided eyewitness testi-
mony as to the assault of Goff by Thompson. Hansen, the
neighbor, testified that sheheardawomanscreaming forhelp
andthatThompsonwaspresentwhilethewomanwasscream-
ing. Stumbo took photographs of Goff showing her injuries,
andhetestifiedtotheaccuracyofthedepictionsinthephoto-
graphs. The district court’s decision concerning the tape con-
formed to the law,was supportedbycompetentevidence, and
was not arbitrary, capricious, or unreasonable. Thompson’s
assignments of error concerning the admission of evidence
havenomerit.
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mOtiOn tO dismiss and sufficiency Of evidence

Thompson argues that the county court erred in overruling
hismotiontodismissforlackofaprimafaciecase.Subsumed
in this claim is Thompson’s assertion that the evidence was
insufficient to sustain theconviction.Hisargumentsarebased
on the failure of the State to elicit testimony from Goff, the
alleged victim. The district court found that the facts estab-
lishedby theotherwitnessesclearlymet theState’sburdenof
prooftoestablishaprimafaciecaseagainstThompson.

[9]Thompsondoesnotprovideanycase law tosupporthis
claim that the evidence was insufficient because the alleged
victimdidnot testify.There isnostatuterequiringavictimto
testifyinacriminalcase.Thiscourtmustreviewonlywhether
theevidencewassufficient. Insodoing,whether theevidence
isdirect,circumstantial,oracombinationthereof,thestandard
is the same: An appellate court does not resolve conflicts in
the evidence, pass on the credibility of witnesses, or reweigh
the evidence; such matters are for the finder of fact. State v. 
Babbitt, 277 Neb. 327, 762 N.W.2d 58 (2009). The county
courtheardandobservedthewitnessesandwasable toassess
their credibility, and it found sufficient evidence to convict
Thompson of violating the municipal code. The district court
also found that the evidencewas sufficient and that therewas
no error in the county court’s failing to sustain the motion to
dismissbecauseGoffdidnottestify.

We agree.As noted above, there was eyewitness testimony
to Thompson’s pushing Goff to the ground. A police officer
took photographs of the injuries Goff sustained. A neighbor
heardThompsonandGoffarguing.Theseassignmentsoferror
havenomerit.

excessive sentence

Thompson claims the county court erred in imposing an
excessive sentence. He argues that a lesser sentence would
havesatisfiedthepurposeofsentencing.

[10,11] Thompson was sentenced to a term of 100 days in
jail.Although he mentions a pSI in his brief and the district
court referred to a pSI, there is no such report in the record.
Infact, theprobationofficehas indicatedina letter that itdid
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notconductapresentenceinvestigation.regardless,Thompson
wasconvictedofamisdemeanorthatwaspunishablebyaterm
of imprisonmentnot toexceed6months, a finenot toexceed
$500,orboth.Asentence imposedwithinstatutory limitswill
not be disturbed on appeal absent an abuse of discretion by
the trialcourt.State v. Moore, 277Neb.111,759N.W.2d698
(2009).Anabuseofdiscretionoccurswhenatrialcourt’sdeci-
sion is basedupon reasons that areuntenableor unreasonable
or if its action is clearlyagainst justiceor conscience, reason,
andevidence.Id.Thompsonhasnotdemonstratedanyabuseof
discretiononthepartof thecountycourt inimposingthesen-
tence,andthedistrictcourtwascorrectinaffirmingit.

rule 404 mOtiOns

[12] Thompson assigns as error the county court’s over-
rulinghisrule404motionsregardingevidenceofothercrimes,
wrongs, or acts. He does not make any argument before this
courtrelatedtotheassignment,andheapparentlydidnotpre-
sentanyargumenttothedistrictcourtontheissue.Analleged
errormustbebothspecificallyassignedandspecificallyargued
inthebriefofthepartyassertingtheerrortobeconsideredby
anappellatecourt.State v. Amaya,276Neb.818,758N.W.2d
22(2008).BecauseThompsonoffersnoargumentinsupportof
theassignederror,weneednotaddressit.

cOnstitutiOnal riGht tO fair trial

Finally, Thompson argues that the cumulative effect of all
the errors deprived him of his constitutional right to a public
trialbyafairandimpartialfactfinder.Thedistrictcourtfound
no basis to this claim, and neither does this court. We have
previouslydiscussed the testimonypresented to the trial court
byruleau,theeyewitness;Hansen,theneighbor;andStumbo,
the police officer. In addition, the county court was provided
photographsofGoff’sinjuries.

[13,14]Aconvictioninabenchtrialofacriminalcaseissus-
tainediftheproperlyadmittedevidence,viewedandconstrued
mostfavorablytotheState,issufficienttosupportthatconvic-
tion.SeeState v. Keup,265Neb.96,655N.W.2d25(2003).In
making thisdetermination,anappellatecourtdoesnot resolve
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conflictsinevidence,passoncredibilityofwitnesses,evaluate
explanations,or reweighevidencepresented,whicharewithin
a fact finder’s province for disposition. Id.When reviewing a
criminal conviction for sufficiency of the evidence to sustain
the conviction, the relevant question for an appellate court is
whether,afterviewingtheevidenceinthelightmostfavorable
to the prosecution, any rational trier of fact could have found
theessentialelementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.
Id.Applyingthesestandardstothecaseatbar,wefindnoerror
onthepartofthecountycourtorthedistrictcourt.

CoNCLUSIoN
The judgmentof thedistrict court,whichaffirmed thecon-

victionandsentenceofthecountycourt,isaffirmed.
affirmed.
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FiledAugust7,2009.No.S-35-080001.

 1. Judges: Disciplinary Proceedings: Appeal and Error. Ina reviewof the find-
ings and recommendations of the Commission on Judicial Qualifications, the
NebraskaSupremeCourtshallreviewtherecorddenovoandfileawrittenopin-
ionandjudgmentdirectingactionasitdeemsjustandproper,andmayrejector
modify,inwholeorinpart,therecommendationofthecommission.

 2. Judges: Disciplinary Proceedings.Uponconsentoftherespondentinajudicial
discipline proceeding, an order of reprimand, discipline, suspension, retirement,
or removal may be entered by the Nebraska Supreme Court at any stage of
theproceedings.

 3. ____:____.pursuant toNeb.rev.Stat. §24-722(6) (reissue2008), a judgeof
any court of this state may be reprimanded, disciplined, censured, suspended
withoutpayforadefiniteperiodnottoexceed6months,orremovedfromoffice
for conduct prejudicial to the administration of justice that brings the judicial
officeintodisrepute.


